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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) I Assistant Police Chief J. F. Jor
dan said he “did not notice” that 

FdltTilEK UAi.Ns Foit NECiKOLti Ai»u-Aiiicutaii wid oUictT was intoxicated when
IN NAVV. URBAN LEAGUE 
HEAD TOU)
in detail some of the points covet
ed in today's meeting.

Among otner mmgs, the Urban 
League Secretury cmpuasized llie 
need for a Uiorougit iiivestigaiiou 
of the real eoiidiUuns under which 
Negroes live and seive in the Navy, 
so us to uncover tlise iactors respun- 
sibli- for sucli outbreaks as tite 
"liunger Sliike" carried on retciu- 
ly by Negro Seabee.s at Port Hut- 
ncinc, Califoiiiia, Other rtcuinmen- 
dations cailcd fur wide assignintnl 
of Negro nurses to duty in naval 
liuspilals; pi'ogianis lur training and 
commissioning of additional uflic- 
cr personnel anu their ussigninent 
111 a broad spread of naval respon
sibility; correcting unsatisfactory 
employment conditions in many 
shipyards and other naval establish
ments', and wider publicity for Ne
groes engaged in combat m other 
naval services. Mr. Granger raised 
the question of the post-war sta
tus of Negroes in tlic Navy, pointing 
out that except for mess attenduiUs, 
stewards,, and the like, practically 
all present Negro personnel are m 
the Navy's leserves rather than in 
the tegular service.

These and other racial problems, 
Mr. Furrestal was told, cannot be 
solved by the simple process of ap
pointing a Negro a.s civilian aide to 
the Secretary. Mr. Granger emphas
ized the need (or wider use of Ne
gro commissioned .pcisoimel us 
s|)ecialist.s and technicians through
out the whole dcpiiumem, promo
tion of s'omc to the ranks above tli.it 
of ensigns and heulenants; creation 
of a formal public rt'laliun.s ma
chinery to publicize in the Negro 
and white prc.'.-- iho achievements 
of colored sailors and marines and 
coast guard mcnibei>; and .-.elting up 
advisory macliineiy winch will 
establish sound racial policy aiul 
actually put it into eifect in tiie 
various blanches and divisions of 
the Department All of thi.s, it was 
pointed out. call for a good deal 
more than simply llie appointment 
of n civilian aide.

A final point irade by tlie Urban 
Lengue Execulive wa.s that a civil
ian aide might be u channel or he 
might be a buffer between the Navy 
Secretary ami the Negro public, 
and fur liiat rcasnii special care must 
be taken to give Negro opinion- 
makers at large free access to de-

Uie ieuiurcu spciusei' on ^hts reported for dutv at 7:45 p. in., 
piogiuni. linformation about the matter

torn the waitress the loh 
S ipLic-ii StthuJ^e -ih-hig iihiht when she complain-

.nt U. uie uu'^Hiuji oi Seltc- Looney had cursed fter in• ■ iuwici u t. an h'-Kuntenl Utal ensued with his
.4,,..,.. hi.’in. ! iJi.^i..r fhauei dvbire U) pay tor a hot dag and 
u p. ill. At 10 a. in. Art Gariei di*nks. Hi ^ statement said 
-ik .iii-it.ii in., /-ii-.m.i her employer did not require pay-J nienl lir loud Horn policemen.
enmSi Comwemi m vSiSaV J"<l“n said he late re-
u oc prebcnt uuoughoui the adm^ioii ii^m OlXicei

L a illuui^e ueiTon and Hoi>n‘iy that he had "drunk some- 
^ ** liquor beiore cominjj to work" He

spcoikca. learned from Fatrolman
Loiiunjjuiy persons the J. W. Wilson, who was on duty

piuiiniiig coiiunitieu mciuue. iiai- Lyuney that he was "under 
.diu luyior, c. w. xauley, Ahss mt'miluence 'b'at never saw him 
.w.wiK- iuoiiipsoii, u. 1. oiiunnei,
rUhiiui Grump, clis liiooKs, Aev. ^ irivaie X^ooney was described 
J, i-. iaium, ivev. jj. W. itosu>n, various affidavits
.4. G. aiuu'pc, IS. j\. iL^, itev- K. swearing at the waitress in 
*». vviucuesier, wViis. Kosa Win- ^uams cafe at U p. m.i assault- 
cjiesiei, ousvpn itaieign, Aiciiaid yjg Negro at HlUcrest rafe 

-eioy jeiiers, and VViin- di'ive U. police
am aWtfvuoo. aUemueis Horn the j.eaduuaiiers; displaying a pistol 
GciiJieii sum aie; avU's. liumcuc Nearo cale; sU'ikinji the
iiuuoiu, jiiis. L. u. hiusx, Aiiss j;nj,i,i-y yi^ me ^ay to jail, and he- 
i-ouise uuenveui. Aiiss nossie uitoxicated.

Oliver, *»iiss I'eggy ioatley, A. A. called before th^ Council, Of- 
huiisey, Alls, uavid V. doma, moj. Wiijon admitted he asked a 

LaiUwcnce itogers, ftev. K. D. waiiiess at the Weinerburaer, lol- 
Giocivea, m. Muiiei l-'eUoui, Anss lywing Uie McAiUiur ana Khed- 

ma J. Greenwood. Atias Ur- meidenis, about 11 p. m., to 
e Guniiou, Miss Gladys Half- f;,!! police chiei ask for 

............. mvesligaiion of Mi'. Looney'i.Uiss AiUiiau Mcieer, MisS 
1 Gai' 

ui. is>av
eeiei, olid Miss Aosa Verett. 'cause she'saw no indication that
, , . 4-. . .. 'he "Jiad been drinking.”
GA. WAiiG DAiLjf BACKS I Wilson Said he never saw

Ail i i-i-GGiMiiGG riGcif 'Mi. Louitey "drink anything,’
vu to lest, it wui not do la aim i„at yjyy weie paited only 
aoiii- iiija.viice. once when Mi'. Lfooney made a

phone call on Castle street, alter

Gai vei, Miss Alamie liairjs, tondiuon. The gul, Lois Hilda 
vid u. Junes, Miss Ivuiine t^ycas, lil, said she reused be-

led oy Xoimet
Giiio Go\eiaoi James M. Gox, McArthuj' and Kliedrick iiap- 
poiiued oUk me luei uiat ony 'pt-nings. "1 discovered," he said, 
-^Lgiovs weie taugilL dp the va -iiiy, jyir. LAionev was under the:augilt dp 

oli«.y uiagiiei, Uial these Ne- 
oes-weie dented liieu day in 
•uii, and tuai uie piubauly in- 
/eeiil were puilisiied wiUt the 

guiiiy. mia mat just isn I jasuce 
uiiuei iiie -iVmeriean Consiauliun 

; .aws ol yioridu." 
Geeioi'ing uial unuie to mdici

titai Mr. Looney was under the 
immence a lew minutes after we 
leii iieadquuiTeis and went on 
duly."

i'aiioiman Wilson likewise ad' 
muted that Mi'. Looney iuid "lut 
Uie Negro in the rear ol the po
lice car b'jt "1 did not mlenere 
as at that time 1 did not know 

was charged with.

el on Uleoiies ol social e-quaiiiy. 
liKy '.Vele cases Wiiicn involved 
plain, cieiiieiuui justice. They in- 

ed Uie iigiU ol any American

as dan^ious laxity," Uie edV boTwi '
.liM continued Here were casesiiiiMi .11.1 n.ii ifi 111.4 r.>nti-4i..vi .f didn I want to ma

partnuntal officials, so that the 
Navy Dcpui'lnHnt mi.tht be inform
ed not only of happenings inside 
the service, but also h»w those not coiiunil. They mvolved the 
happenings were affecting the gen-liighl of American cituens, ol any 
cral public colui, not to be forced to submit

Mr. Granger's closing comment to Uie kind ol treatment Uiat ic
on the conference was us follows: toils us W'iieu it is piacUced by 
“1 found the Secretary receptive to oui eneiiucs in ^la and L'irope."
all of these suggestions, several of ' ------- V----------
which ho had already considered at COUNCIX-MAN FLAYS CITY 
length. I am hopeful that future POLICEMEN, HITS RECORD- 
conferences, and contacts with other ER'S COURT TREATMENT OF

ork on with him.' 
GuuncUinan Yuw later com

mended Mr. Wilson's assistance 
wiui depui intent heads in the in- 

m u..cm Li.iim.mt bi- ulL puUc. |‘““S‘i“'“ 
m 4 ibb I. ,a; m a .om Ubom,aiiu lo a iuu ii ia. m a coui u'uum. i . ----- '7^ ------------. z

ihey mvolved lue rignl oi the in- public dioio protecUim
noceni not to be punished lor ol-^ adow anothei ollicer to 
fenses Whicn Uiey obviously did « «an, youT presence.- ^ . y . iBui because ui your atutude in

Ij.eipmg ute chiefs, 1 believe you'li 
continue to make good."

repreieniatives of Ni'gro organiza 
tions. will result in rapid improve
ment far bcyoiul iho gains already 
made by Negn.es in the Navy dui- 
ing this war. I naturally assured 
Mr. Forrcslal that my own organiza
tion would cooperate with him to 
the utmost in taking steps which 
we considered truly prugressive and 
beneficial to th" statu- of Ncgroc.s 
in the Amreicaii democracy."

NEGROES: RECORDER 
DENIES BIAS
deuUi Front; Uie Negro, HerbeiT 
Hltedei ick, 21, of 505 South Four
teenth sUeet, discharged soldier 
.ind unJer care ol his Veteran’s 
.Xuin.nisUation.’'

Aciused of disorderly eond'ict 
lU.earick pleaded innocent in Re- 
cuider's court and was given a 
dU day suspended sentence upon 1,1 l,n,. ;.n.l , ,lfl -

Cuunciiinan R. K. Romeo declar
ed the discussion had developed 
the need lur a thorough inspection 
before the oUicers go on duty," 
and also "it's puzzling at all, li 
yo'a Know Uie courts, 't hey go on 
inu testimony ol the mvesligatmg 
uiuceis anu a Negro is never 
itusleu any Why. il the court had 
nuu uie iniurmauon we do, the 
Negio go in and oiler tesUmuny 

. a courl'f "
Mr. Romeo's substitute motion 

cencernuig the policeman was uf- 
leted on ins asserted belief that 
"Uiere IS much conllicling tesU- 
mo;iy. 1 dun t Utmk we know ail 
the lacls."

Cuncurling with Mr. Romeo,

Negro has had obligations to per
form that he never was allowed to 
perform before, and he has done 
them well. I think that will mean 
more after the war than we realize 
now.”

Another question asked was, 
"What does democracy mean in 
terms of social equality?” and Ihe 
answer was: "We think ol our
selves as a majority group with a 
few minority groups. There is the 
Orient with its teeming millions. 
And with no spot on the globe farth
er away than t»o hours’ flying time, 
1 think we should give this fact 
some thought, unpleasant as the fact 
may be to us.”

The Rev. Allyn P. Robinson, min
ister of the United Church, presid
ed at the auditorium session and 
music was furnished by the Raleigh 
High School Glee Club, directed by 
Frederick Stanley Smith.

NAACP MAKES SEABEE 
I.NVESTIGATION;
ASK IMMEDIATE NAVY PROBE 
OF FINDING
class, and chief petty officers were 
brought into the Battalion for posi
tions of leadership. These men aver
age inferior to the Negso personnel, 
yet they will be given the oppor
tunities for advancement and be
come their superiors once the Bat
talion is ready for overseas assigii- 

' meni or out of state assignment.
“It is a naval custom for chief 

petty officers to have separate 
complain that regardless of rank all 
other ratings to tress and live to
gether, but in this battalion 'hey 
complain tht regardless of ran!' all 
white met are put into separate 
mess lines and are given separate 
and the most preferred quarters, 
and that while white petty officers 
are lounging in their quarters Ne
groes of comparable ratings are out 
doing the most menial kind of 
chores. It was stated that while In 
camp Negro personnel takes care 
of most of camp duties whereas 
white personnel have little or no 
camp responsibilities."

In pointing up the maneuvers and 
hatred existing between Command
ing Officer McBeun, o "SimOn Lc- 
gree" Mississippian. his executive 
officer. It. Commander C. V. White, 
and the men under him in the 34th 
Bn., Mr. Houston stated. ‘The men 
accuse Battalion Commander Me- 
Bean, and his executive, officer, Lt. 
Commander C. V. White, of violent 
racial antipathies as is expressed 
in their attitude that a Negro has 
no rights that a white man Is bound 
to respect. They also complained 
that while they w«re overseas he 
refused to allow then, to accept 
inviations from while units to com
pete in athletic contests; and that 
he took it on himself to go into 
Oxnard and ask white business 
places not to serve them; and that 
at one time he caused to be main
tained separate heads for his white 
and Negro personm 1. The Cum- j 
mander. in order to prove the in-1 
competence of Negro for leadership, i 
picks the wrong men as examples

MRS. ELLA C. PEGUES 
TO BE BURIED FRIDAY

RALEIGH — Mrs. Ella Christian 
Pegues, widow of the late Dr. Al
bert W. Pegues, passed away at her 
home. 125 East South Street. Tues
day morning xouowing a brief ill
ness.

Burn in Richmond, Va.. the daugh
ter of the late Wallace and Jose
phine Christian, Mrs. Pegues receiv
ed her foimul training in the schools 
there.

Ill iB9U site was married to Dr. A. 
W. Pegues and came to Raleigh to 
live, From this union two children 
were burn, Mrs. Earnestine Pegues 
Hamlin, who survives and Albert 
Christiai. Pegues who preceeded 
both parents to the grave. Upon 
coming to Raleigh, Mrs. Pegues be
came an integral part of the com- 
iiiuiiity and was active in its civic, 
cultural an Ureligious life. She was 
a pioneer niembcr of the Order of 
The Eastern Star and served that 
body in every official capacity. She 
was also a teacher of wide influ
ence and deep understanding, hav
ing taught in the Raieigh Public 
Schools, the Deaf, Dumb and Blind 
Institution and at Shaw University. 
But in no capacity was Mrs. Pegues 
more thoroughly versed nor her 
ability more widely recognized than 
in church and religious activities. 
She was considered an authority on 
Sunday School work and served 
as the instructor of the Teacher- 
Training group. She also served as 
president of the General Group; 
president of the Woman's Home 
and Foreign Missionary Society; 
Sunday School teacher and mem
ber of the F'inance Committee.

Thus scA'ing as a leader, friend, 
advisor, epitome of Christian wom
anhood, and inspiration to hundreds 
who came in contact with her, Mrs. 
Pegues lived a long, beautiful and 
useful life.

She is survived by one daughter 
and son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Thomas Hamlin of the home; one 
grandson, Albert Thomas Hamlin of 
the U. S. Navy; two sisters, Mes- 
dames Alice C. Mallette and Daisy 
C. Frazier of Raleigh; four broth
ers. Dr. Wallace Christian of SI. 
Louis. Mo.; Mr Harvey Christian of 
Dover, N. J.; Mr. Willie Christian of 
Berkley. California; and Rev. Ellis 
Christine of Washington, D. C. and 
many relatives and friends.

of leadership and nothing is being 
done to develop the Negro leader
ship for higher ratings. The Negro 
personnel made the white chief pet 
ty officers, many of whom lacked 
qualifications, yet were advanced 
on the work and reputation of the 
men working under them.

'It was slated that certain vital 
records are hidden from Negro 
personnel in order that maneuver
ing to elevate whites will not be 
know prior to advancement.”

Arcade Shoe Shine Parlor
SHOE SHINES OF THE BEST IS OUR BUSINESS

SHOES DYED ALL COLORS

LADIES SHINES A SPECIALTY

I. P. RAINES FOUND 
DEAD IN BED

RALEIGH —■ Funeral services for
J. P. Raines, 69-year-otd Raleigh 
citizen, will be held at Mount Zion 
Church, Wake Forest, Friday after
noon at 2 oclock. Rev. James Stew
art of Durham, will be in charge.

Mr. Raines was bom in White 
Oak Township, Wake County and 
attended St. Augustines College. He 
served as fireman with the Seaboard 
Railway for ten years, and has 
worked as a carpenter here for the 
past 15 years.

Mr. Raines was found dead In bed 
at his home, 905 Cannister Street, 
on Monday night after efforts to 
reach him by telephone failed. Coro
ner Banks stated that the man may 
have died Friday or Saturday of a 
heart attack.

Surviving are a wife, Mrs. Maude 
Raines; a daugther, Mrs. Ruth 
Raines —two sons. Carl
ton. of Blackstock, S. C., and Leon, 
who is serving wtlh the U. S. Army 
in England, and one broher. Mr. A. 
B. Raines of Raleigh.

Institute Of Health And 
Social Hygiene To Be 
Held At St. Augustine’s

RALEIGH — An Institute of 
Health and Social Hygiene, sponsor
ed by the Department of Health and 
Physical Education of St. Augus
tine’s College and the Crown and 
Scepter Society, will be conducted 
at the college and the Tuttle Com
munity Center March 22-24, accord
ing to an announcement by Prof. 
A. E. Weatherford, of St. Augustine's 
College. Professor Weatherford is 
director of health and physical edu 
cation at the college, and executive 
.secretary of the Crown and Scepter 
Society, a statewide honor society 
among high school students.

The Crown and Scepter Society 
will hold its annual meeting at St. 
Augustine's College on March 24, 
in connection with the last day of 
the Institute. Thursday's session will 
be held at the Tuttle Community 
Center, and the Friday and Satur
day sessions at St. Augustine’s Col
lege.

In addition to local speakers and 
leaders from the staff of the college. 
St. Agnes Hospital and the Tuttle 
Community Center, there will be 
several distinguished special guest 
.‘speakers: Dr. Nell Hirschberg, State 
Laborator of Hygine, Hunter Build
ing. March 23. 19:30 a. m.; Mr. Ca- 
pus Waynick, director of the State 
VD Education Institute, Hunter 
Building, March 23. 7:30 p. m.; Prof. 
J. B. McLendon, director of Physi
cal Education. North CaroUna Col-, 
lege for Negroes, Dr. Leroy S. Siwt, ,

director of the School of Health 
and Hygiene, North Carolina Col
lege for Negroes, and Dr. Paul B. 
Comely, executive secretary of the 
National Siuaent Health Associa
tion, are expected as guest speakers 
at the Saturday sessions.

Possible Doubt Uleared 
When Money Is Found

RALEIGH — No doubt, Henry 
Brown, former janitor at the Moter 
Vehicle Bureau here, breathed a 
deep sigh of relief when money he 
was suspected of taking last spring 
was discovered this week.

One of the white employees of 
the bureau placed $85 in an envelope 
bearing her name on her desk, she 
thought, and left the office fcr a 
few moments. When she returned 
the envelope was not in sight, and 
Brown was reported as having been 
the only person seen in the room 
during the workers' absence.

Brown was promptly suspected 
and held by the police. His trial 
ended in an acquittal, however. He 
continued to work at the place for 
several more months, but has since 
left for another position.

On Monday, a drawer in the desk 
in question was pulled almost from

its frame, and there, intact, was the 
envelope bearing the loser’s name 
and the $85 inside. It was turned 
over to her father, as she, too. is no 
longer with the bureau.

Truth, like murder, will out! (Ed.)

AMBASSADOR
Now Playing

"PRACTICALLY YOOTS"
Fred MacMurray, 

and Claudette Colbert

Sun., Mon.. Tuot. 
"THUNDERHEAD"

Son oi Flicka in Color —with 
Roddy McDowell 

Preston Foster

Ono Wook Startiiv Wod. 
THIRTY SECONDS OVER 

TOKYO"
Starring Spencer Tracy 

and Dan Johnson

VICTORY
garden
NEEDS 

Plant Your Garden Now!
Your Victory Garden U a sourco of vitamln-onorgy rich vogo- 
tablaa. But that Un'l alL Undo Sam noods iho smalUtt space 
in your homo plot planted to aid in Iho production of tba tre
mendous foodstuff demanded by our fighting men, allies and 
at home. Do your bit for yourself and country by planting a 
VICTORY GARDEN NOWI

IT PAYS HEALTH DIVIDENDS

— WE HAVE THE SEED —
SPECIAL PRICES TO TRUCKERS

S. M. YOUNG
206 E. MARTIN STREET

FOR YOUR EASTER PARADE.'
Handscme l^loves

the Ulmo^t in taking .‘-li ps ^vhitli 
we considered truly pi'uj;re.s«ivc and 
beneficial to the slaty of Neyroos 
in the Amreican democracy."

BENNETT COMPLETES PLANS 
FOR MRS. ROOSEVELT 
troduced by Mrs. Ma.y McLeod 
^tbune, pre.sident of the Na
tional Council of Negro Women. 
Al 3 p. m. Mrs. Roosevelt will 
greet several thousand p'ablic 
school oliiklnn from the portico 
of Annie Merner Pfeiffer Chap- 
ej.

The Thursday program include.-; 
a question period at 10 a. m. witii 
music by Staff Sergeant Henry L. 
rant AAF-ORD, Greonshero, N. C. 
and the special program in M 
Tabor cominunily of Guilford Co. 
Art Carter, War Correspondent,

Accasud or~J;.,oia<.iiy couuiui 
UJicUrick pleaded iiuiucent in Ku- 
oi'der’s court and was given a 

JU day suspended sentence upon 
payment of line and costs of $19.- 
!i0 and two years good behavior. 
The state's witness was Ufficer 
Looney, and Ute defendant's were 
Lillie Powell, Alice Hickman and 
Ulancli Brown, all '»f Hillcrest 
'cafe, 12lh and Dawson streets.
1 Introducing the Liooney case, 
.City Manager A. C. Nichols said 
Uie actions of the officer, a City 
policeman since the fall of 1943, 
presented a case “a little more 
beyond anything we’ve had be
fore." Past disciplinary action 
has been handled by the police 
chief with advisement to the Civil 
.Si'i'vice Commission, he explain
ed.

m rptipe 
iir Niiriiig

witchery

Black tact at your uaht. and tkt mriiurn— 
mchautmtut of ioft bodice fuUnta! Brief cafttUl iUtott, 

and the tfarkU of rhintUoue buttomt. It's Dnnm 
witchery . . . a Cohma Mailercraft Sfrrimg primt, ib 

fimk, aqua or light blue. Jumitt, p 4»

iliete IS inuclt confuelUl^^eaU^ 
niuny. 1 don t UituK we know ail 
llie facts '

Concurring wiUt Mr. Romeo, 
Gouncninan Garland Curnn saul 

undeisund oUier men say 
Looney nas been drunk beiore. 
Lets gel Uiem iieie." To Uiis, it 

. mostly agreed that the ac
cusations would amount to Jiear- 
say.

iveiusing to vote aye on Uie sub
stitute motion, because "1 Uunk 
ns our duty to nuiKc a reeom- 
mindaiioii, Mr. Vow declared 
lUr. Cooney to be guilty ol "us- 
'sauil, assault wiui a deadly weap- 
'oii, baileiy, under the iniiuence, 
and 1 believe guilty ol purgery.' 
City Alluruey W. B. Campbell 
agreed, "it we don l make a rec- 
uuuuenUauon well be severely 
criucized."
(Wiiiiunglon Morning Star, SaU, 
Mar. lU, 1945)

NO JIM CROW SEATS FOR 
MARIAN ADNERSON 
CONCLHT IN TEXAS 
ol lue American Revolution got 
wlien it twice burred Miss An
derson li'om singmg in CunsUtu- 
lion Hall m Wa^aungion. I can 
sec no difference between j i m 
crowing Miss Anderson and jiin

uwmg Miss Anderson's people.'
AnoUter well-known singer, 

Mrs. Marion Jackson Downs, wife 
ol President Downs, said, "The 
South is meeting its own prob
lems with quiet agitation, as u 
shown in the favorable decision 
for first floor seating arrange
ments for the colored patronage 
•I Uie Marian Anderson concert''

Mrs. Caroline Mitchell, only Ne
gro staff member of the Austin 
Girl Sco'Jt organization, said, 
“One of the richest contributions 
being given to Texans of both 
colors is the voice of Marian An
derson, greatest contralto of all 
times. This victory will reassure 
our Texas boys of both colors that 
their tears, sweat, and blood are 
also being sited for democracy at 
home."

VIRGINIA SUPREME COURT 
ro TrtT CONSTITUTIONALITY 
OF "JIM CROW■’ LAW 
justice, appealed to the Circuit 
Courts of the respective counties, 
and again convicted solely on the 
basis of the Virginia statute 
quiring segregation, which makes 
no distinction between interstate 
and intrastate passengers.

Appeals were proposed under the 
auspices of the District of Columbia 
Branch and the Virginia Slate Con 
forence of the NAACP. granted on 
Monday without oral argument.

'I'ho Commonwealths Attorney for 
neither county offered any oppo
sition to the petitions. The cases are 
consolidated for the hearing, which 
will probably occur in May. 1945.

The Howard University "Co-eds" 
wore representi-d in the trial court 
by Attorneys Leon A Ransom and 
Charles H Houston, t.f Washington, 
1) C .and Miss .Morgan by Attorney 
Spottswood W. Robinson, Ill. ol 
Richmond. Virginia, all members 
of the National Legal Committee 
The briefs in the Supreme Court of 
Appeals were prepared, presented, 
and Will be argued by Attorneys 
Ransome and Robinson.

DEMOCRACY MGINg AT 
HOME, SAYH FIRST LADY 
have been Just as proud of them 
as of our other troops. UdIs time the

SHOES DYED ALL COLORS 

LADIES SHINES A SPECIALTY

SIIORS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
ARCADE HOTEL BLD. J. M. Massenburg, Prop.

♦ ♦
♦Enjoy Sea Shore Comfort ♦
♦ in Your City Home ♦
♦ ♦

\tdor 0^ Slia€Ub.
A for every porch this summer! Relax
and let these fine woven-wood shades keep 
you cool all summer long. VUDORS are the 
shades with the famous Ventilator top which 
cools the porch by allowing a constant circu* 
lation of air. They’re just the thing to pro
vide many happy hours of comfortable out
door living for the whole family. The prices 
ere extra thrifty because these shades will 
lest for years.

"IF IT HASN’T A VENTILATOR 
TOP IT ISN'T A VUDOR.”

$6.95
for the S ft. X 7 ft. size 

EASY TERMS

301 S. WILMINGTON ST.
#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

liandseme Gloves
FABRICS - LEATHER - COMBINATIONS

WHITE, NAVY, RED, BLACK, BROWN. 

FUSHIA, CHAMOIS. MAISK,

AQUA, POWDER, PINK,

AND LIME! . . .

A riot of lovely colors to match your 
every costume—In all lengths including 
16 Button evening gloves.

97c to $970

Glitterina Jenelrv

EARRINGS

Earrings to complement every Easter costume.
Don’t miss this grand collection. Dangles, But
tons, Leaves, Clusters, Wedding Band, Stones, 
Flowers and Novelty Shapes in Jet and Pearl. 
All in Sterling, and Mexican Silver, Gold or, 
Silver Finish.

97c to 1775

E/^TER lEACE

'•// You Must Hav. An Easter Bag And From Our Gr.nd Collection

----------- IN RA1.EIGH n-t.

jMnT5Ea»-fP DAUGHTER i
FASHIONS 

iBsoraDc* Building

i


